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New Zealand.

~TCLAJ~iED ONEYS

1908, No. 20t

AN ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
~1ating to UnclaimedMoneys.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,astollow8-:—

~ mis. 1, (1,) The Short Title of this Act is “The Unclaimed Moneys
Act, 1908.”

(2.) This Aét is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentioiied in the
First Schedulehereto,andwith respectto thoseenactmentstheiollowin,g
provisionsshall apply

(a.) AU registers,notices,records,instrunients,andgenerally-all acts
of authority whIch originatedunder any o~thesaidenaet~
ments, and are subsistingor in force on the coming into
operationof thisAct, shallenurefor the purposesof this Act
asfully ande~eotuallyasif theyhad originatedunder the
correspondingprovisionsof this Act, and accordinglyshall~
wherenecessary,be deemedto have so originated.

(h.) All mattersand proceedingscommencedunderany suchenact-
ment, and pendingor in progresson the coming into opera.
tion of this Act, may be continued,completed,and enlorced
underthis Act,

1ntpr~tation. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,~—
18~S.Wo. & 2 “Company” means~
1~O2,~ IL (a.) Every company which, having for its object the

acquisition of gain, is registeredor incorporatedin New
ZealandunderanyAct relating to companies;and

(b.) Every ~ompauy which, having for its object the
acquisitionof gain, and carryingon businessin New Zealand,
is registeredor incorporatedel~ewberethanin New Zeaiand;

and luclude~—
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(c.) Every bank and life insuranceoffice, howsoeveror
wheresoeverregisteredor incorporated,carryingon business
in New Zealand; and also

(d.) The liquidatorof any company; and also
(e.) Everypersonor firm carryingon businessastraders

in New Zealand,and acting asagentsor private bankersfor
individuals or companies:

“Minister” meansthe Minister of Finance;
“Owner” meansthe personentitled to any unclaimedmoneys,

and includeshis executors,administrators,or assigns,or his
ortheir lawful attorneyor agentin New Zealand:

“Unclaimed moneys” meansall principal and interestmoney,
and all unforfe~teddividends,bonuses,profits, and sumsof
moneywhatsoeverowing to anypersonwhich on the coming
into operationof this Act or at anytime thereafterhasbeen
in the possessionof anycompanyfor a periodof six yearsor
upwardsafter the time whenthe samebecamepayable,and
in respectwhereof no claim has been madeby the owner
againstthe company.

3. It shall be the duty of every company, on the fitst day of Register to be kept.

Januaryin eachyear, to enterin an alphabeticalregister,to be kept by Ises,No. 4, see.3
suchcompanyat its heador principaloffice in New Zealand,in the form
in theSecondScheduleheretoorto theeflect thereof,andwith thepar-
ticulars thereinspecified,all unclaimedmoneysin New Zealandin any
accountwhich hasnot beenoperatedupon by the owner for six years;
andfrom andafterthe eighthday of Januaryin eachyearsuchregister
shall be opento the inspectionof all personsat suchheador principal
office during thehourswithin which the companytrans-actsits ordinary
business,on paymentof a feeof two shillings.

4. A copy of every suchregistershall bepublishedby thecompanyAnnual publication

in the Gazetteannually onceduring the month of January,and within ~st~ in

sevendaysaftersuchpublicationthe companyshall,by letter addressedIbid, 4

to him at his lastknownplabeof businessor abode,post to everyperson
whose nameappearsin suchregisterasthe ownerof unclaimedmoney
a notice specifying the amount of such money and the fact that it is
enteredin suchregisterasunclaimedmoney.

5. Any companyfailing to keep suchregister,or to publish such Offence,.

copy,orrefusinginspectionthereofshall be liable to afine notexceedingISIC, see,5

two poundsfor everydayduringwhichsuchdefaultor refusalcontinues,
and everycompanyfailing or neglectingto duly post suchnotice shall
be liable to a fine not exceedingone pound.

6. (1.) All unclainied moneys which have not beenpaid by the Pa~nentof

companyto the ownerthereofwithin two yearsafter the first publica- unelaime~~oners

tion of suchnotice in the Gazetteshall be ~aid by the companyto the
Postmasterin chargeof the post-office at any money-orderpost-office
in New Zealand,or to anyoffice in New Zealandof the bankat which
for the time being the Public Account of New Zealandis kept, to the
credit of the Minister, for the use of the public revenue,and the
companyshall thereafterbe relievedfrom all further liability in respect
of themoneyso paid.

(2.) Thecompanymay deductoutof all unclaimedmoneyspayable
by the companyto the credit of the Minister, or to any claimant,the

V~~4O*.
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expensespaid by the company in’ the publication of thenoticeherein~.
beforereferredto.

Exmninationof 7. The Minister may, at any time after the publication of any
aecounta. notice as aforesaid, examine any of the accounts relatmo to the
1598, No. 4, aoe. 7 ,.

unclaimedmoneysin suchnotice referredto, and may for that purpose
requiretheproductionbeforehim, or beforesuch‘public officerashe may
appoint,of anybook, vouchers,or documentsreferringto suchmoneys;
and if anyerroris found jn a~yregisterornoticeaforesaidhemaydirect
the registeror notice,or both of them,to be amended,

M’mister nuiy müe 8. If anyclaimantmakesany demandagainstthe Ministerfor any
money paid to him, the Minister, on ‘being satisfiedthat the claimant

IbiS, see.s is the owner of the moneydemandedby him, shall order and direct
paymentthereolto hemadeto him,

Responsibilityof 9. Where anyunclaimedmoneys paid to any claimant are after-
wardsclaimedby any otherperson, the Minister shallnot beresponsible
for the paymentof the same,but suchpersonmayhaverecourseagainst
the claimantto whom the Minister haspaidtheunclaimedmoneys.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE,
EnAcmicwrs consouna’rnn.

1898,No. 4.—” The UnclaimedMoneysAct, 1898?’
1902, No. 11.—” The UnclaimedMoneys Act AmendmentAct, 1902.”

Section 3. SECOND SCHEDULE.
ibiS. Sehednlo, Rnore’rmt OF Muna’z tJNn

4
AntEI) TIFLI) in” rnr [Zero i’nsefl nameof company].

Name.Occupation.andLa4 Known Amonatdue Desorietionof - Di$o of I~a~c1ai~i,
Adaramor Owner on hooks, t,JnclearnedMoney.

£

44eehmrrn, CThrisiopherThomas 350 First dividend on 600 1st March, 1889.
(Oarpenter,Mastertonj sharesin. the Elec-

tric Light Gornpany
(Limited)

Field, George Robert (Station’ 10,000 Deposit (or Balanceof 2441k March,1888.
owner,So-iahland) accountin the Bank

of New Zealand,or
mob other portion-
lair as maybe a suf-
ficient descri$ion of
themoney]


